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STONKinijtj'S.
Unbleached Muslin a 8-lo yd. , Wortli

8 l2c.
The only store in Omaha where you

can purchase first class dry goods and
millinery at eastern prices.

The following drives lor Monday :

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT-
.48inch

.

Henrietta cloth 79c , good value
atei.OO-

.40Inch
.

albalros in all the now shades
40c , worth 75c.

Ask to sco our combination dress pat-
terns

¬

at 9.8510 yards in each pattern ,

would bo cheap at 1500.
Monday only. 27-Inch China silks at-

09c , all desirable shades-
.22inch

.

surah silks G9c , all the lion
ehndcs.

The best black silk in the city for SOe

per yard.
SECOND BEST 79c , ALL GUAR

ANTEED.
LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Monday only the following prices will
bo mndo in the nbovo department :

7)Mn) bleached table linen , OOc , well
worth 100.

One at G2c , cheap at 90c-
.In

.
unbleached wo hnvo the following

prices : 21c , !14c , 8Gc , 89c , nil linen.-
Jtfonduy

.

only turkey red damask 81c-
.warrantbd fast color.

The above are imported goods and
WILL NOT FADE.

All linen crash 3c , Olc , Ojc , lie , oacli
price good value.-

In
.

napkins wo still load and can make
prjccs that will convince you-

.A
.

good one nt OOc , 89o , 09c-
.A

.
4 damask napkin at $1,40 , wortl

200.
Fancy Turkish towels nt lOc , 17c , 2Ie

all fast colors-
.A

.
few of those GOc all linen towels

left , they must go at 25c.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.-

Sateens
.

at Oic. worth loo.
Lawns , fast colors , 10 yards for S8c-

.Lonsdalo
.

muslin at Sic per yard.-
Bcrlm

.
at 0c , cheap nt 16c.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT-
.Ladies'

.
pure spun silk hose in blncli

and colors nt 89c.
Elegant black Hslo at 49c , worth 76c
Children's heavy ribbed hobo at 9c

worth 20c-
.French

.
ribbed at 15c , worth 25c. Best

hose in the world for the money.
RIBBON DEPARTMENT.

76,000 yards of fancy , worth up to one
dollar per yard , to-morrow nt 29c.

CENTER COUNTER BARGAINS.-
A

.

lot of $3 fancy embroidered jerseys
nt 8140.
4 6,000 yards American lace at 2 e pei
yard.-

Gent's
.

Pongco hcmstichcd hanker-
chiefs 89c , worth 75c.

Ladies' Jersey vests 23o. worth 75c.
Ladies' llslo thread Jersey at 69c

worth 8125.
Hand made linen torchon laces at 15-

19'and 29o , worth double the amount.
600 remnants ol embroidery at 6c

worth double.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

600 hats worth up to 82.00 , choice al-

29c. .

Another lot of tips , 48o for a bunch o
throe.

1,500 hats received Saturday ir.

blacks slates , drabs , tans , brown anil
white , choice 75c , all the latest Frcncli
shapes , worth up to 300.

NOTION DEPARTMENT.
Dress stays , Ic each.
Sateen dress stays , J5c.

Dress reeds , with rubber ends , lOc set.
Pins , Ic paper.
Safety pins , 3o paper.
Needles , lie paper.-
Goff'

.
black sltirt braid , 3c.

Good dress shichls , lOc.
Stockinet dress shields. 15c.
Silk dress shields , 85c ; worth 60c.
Silk elastic , lOc pr yard ; worth 25c.
Good elastic , So pr yard ; worth lOc.
Best luce powder , 4c box.
Hair crimpers , 2c paper.
Rubber hair pins , 8e box.
Tinsel , 6c ball ; worth 15c-

.Cotton'tapo
.

, 3 rolls for 5c.
Macrame cord,9c ball.
Corset laces , 2 for Ic.
Rubber corset laces , 4c each.
Celluloid combs , 6c ; worth 20c.
Hooks and eyes , 2c card.
Hair pins , 3c box.
Crochet hooks , three for 5o.
Embroidery silk , lOc doon.
Silk ruching at 12jc , cheap at 75c.
Tourist niching 4c yard , worth lOc.

KID GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
81.60 kid glove , 09c-

.K75kid
.

$ glove , 99c.
82.25 kid glove , 109.
Host black silk glove 49c , worth 76c.
' CORSET DEPARTMENT.
81.00 corset at 49c.
81.76 corset at 89c.
82.60 satin corset , 1.79l

BUTTON DEPARTMENT.
Ball pearl buttons 25c dozen , worth 50c-

J3all pearl buttons 19c dozenworth 35c
Pearl buttons lie a dozen.
Pearl buttons lOc u dozen.
Dress buttons 2u u dozen.
Good style dross buttons 4c a dozen

worth 20c.
Black dress buttons 9c , worth 25c-

.STONEHILL
.
,

1515 Douglas st.

Pianos on monthly payments. Hospo-

.DEMOCRATS. .

Union Pacific ,

"THE OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will sell through tickets to St. Louis
Mp. , to parties elesiring to attend the
National Democratic Convention , to be-

hold at that place , on Juno 5th , at one
faro for the rpund trip , from points ir
Nebraska and Kansas. Tickets goin
good Juno 2nd to 5th , inclusive , und re-
turning Juno Oth to Illhincluslvogooi1
for continuous passage only in each di-
rection. .

Kimball pianosnndorgans , Hospongt ,

If you have a gasoline stove that does
not work well have it repaired or ex-
change

-

it for ono of our Perfect Penin-
sula Gasoline stoves. Omaha. Stove Re-
pair Works , 810 N. 10th st.

Burlington Jlouto.
HALF RATE TO UTAH JUNE 5,1888 ,

Round trip tickets to Salt Lake Cltj
will bo sold at ono furo by the Burling-
ton

-

route Juno 0 , good for thirty days
Salt Lake City is on joy ing thu great

cutboom in its history ; now IB the time
not only for investors but for those whe
wish to view Utah's tourist attraction !

at the most favorabloboabonto muko the
trip.

Round trip tickets to Denver , Color-
ado Springs und Pueblo , gooel unti
October 31 , are also on sale at rate o
25. Ticket office 1223 Fnrnam st.
Omaha , Nob. Telephone 250-

.FoUed.

.

.

The notorious swindle carried on foi
several years by auction and snide firm :

In selling cheap buggies ut high prices
litis boon foiled by Purlin , Orondorlf &

. Martin Co. , the largo buggy and car
ripgo jobbers-throwing the mummotl
repository ut Oth and Jones open to tin
retail trade at Omaha , und being at IK-

ojstru oxpoiibo offer vehicles ut their ab-
Eoluto cash value , without that larg <

addition charged by many for fancici-
expenses. .

Omaha Turners.
Annual exhibition in calisthenics unl-

pymimstics nt Boyd's Opera House
Wednesday , May 301888. Gonerul ud

' " mission 60c.
r Sheet music at lowest prices , Hospe

IIAY1> KN DUO'S.

betting Down the Prices Special foi
This Week.

Nice line of Morio silks nt 39c pet
yard , worth 100.

Summer silks , brocaded silks nntl
satins nt 20c to 35c , to closo-

.24in.
.

. surah silks , all now shades , al-

65e , good vnluo at 9oc.
Very best surah silks , now shades , at-

G5c , good value at 125.
Regatta black gros grain silk , nov

shades , ut67c , good value at $1.25-
.Pultons

.
best black gros grain silks

all now shades , at OOc , good value froir
1.60 to 175.

Fine heavy Lyons pros grain silks
all now shades , at $1,75 , good value a
300.

Extra heavy Lyons gros grain silks , all
now shades , nt 82.25 , good value at $3.76-

22in. . heavy colored gros grain silk
all now shades , at OOc , good value n''

145.
Silk velvet , to close , nt 45c-
.A

.

full line of murbicizcel plushes n-

69c , worth 110.
Gilbert's best double fold nil woo-

'suitings at 21io per yard , good vuluo iv

05c.88in.
. albatross , all now shades , at 29c

others ask 75c-

.24in.
.

. Pacific wool satincs , all nov
shades , at GSc , reduced from 18c-

.24in.
.

. diogunal reversible satincs , 12jc
worth 25c-

.30in
.

double twill English cnshmoro-
121c , worth 28c-

.30in
.

F F cushinoro , all shades , 19c
others ask 35c-

.38in
.

plaid serges. 29c , worth 45c-
.38in

.

till wool French beiges , 38c
worth 68c-

.44in
.

ull wool French beiges , 65c
worth 79c.

' 62-in all wool French suitings , G9c.

worth 98c-

.52in
.

all wool French suitings , 78c
worth $1.16-

.44in
.

all woolFronch novelties , 79c
worth 81.25-

.62Sn
.

Henriettas , now shades , 1.25
worth $2.25-

.24in
.

reversible diagonal , 12c} , wortl
26c.30in heavy double twill cashmere
121c , worth 2Sc-

.38in
.

English paramotta , 29c , fullj-
.worth. 45c-

.38in
.

French all wool cashmere , 49c
worth 05c-

.40in
.

French all wool cashmere , 55c
worth 75c-

.44in
.

French all wool cashmere , GSc
worth 95c-

.44in
.

French all wool cashmere , 75c
worth $1.10-

.44in
.

French all wool cashmere , 80c
worth $1.20-

.44in
.

silk warp Henrietta , 98c , wortl
$1.2.-

5.44in
.

Henrietta , 81.10 , worth $1.40-
.44in

.

Henrietta. 1.25 , worth 81.76-
.44in

.
silk warp Henrietta , 1.45 , wortl :

$2.23-
.44in

.

silk warp Henrietta , 81.85 , wortl
275.

The very best kid finish cambric , 3S
per yard.

Good 30-in solesias at lOc per yard ,

HAYDEN BROS.
LETTING DOWN THE PRICES.

WALL PAPER.
Owing to late heavy purchases in wal

paper together with the great saving ii
fretting such weighty goods in carloae
lots we are now in a position to let th (

prices down to 3jc for brown blanks
He per roll for white blanks and7ic poi
roll for ( uilt paper.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of every article
wo handle and while prices may g-

lower they will not bo any higher. We
are now showing the most cxtonsivi
and artistic line of wall paper ii-

Omaha. . Not a single old style in oui
entire stock. IIAYDEN BROS. ,

11G and 118 Sixteenth street.-

Thcso

.

Prices Will Continue.
For a few days longer-

.Ladies'
.

best French kid hand turnoe
button at So , always sold for 0.

Best Dongola "hand tyr nd button
plain or tipped , 4. A $5 shoe , fuK-

Dongola button , tipped or plain , 3.60
worth 450.

Fine Dongola and Curacoa kid button
2.76 , good value at 3.50 , 1.75 and $
for n kid-button that always sells for
2.25 and 260. A like reduction wili-
bo made on misses' and children's , boys
anel youths' shoos , and in fact on every
article in the store.

Ono Price to All-
."THE

.

PorurAit" SHOE STOUE ,
1520 Douglas street.-

TO

.

liAKE AND KETUK.V.

The Union 1'nclllc-
."THE

.

OVERLAND ROUTE ,"
Will sell tickets from all Kansas and
Nebraska points for the special ex-
cursion to Salt Lake City and return
Juno Oth , at ono fare for the round trip
Tickets going good five days , and re-
turning fifteen days , extreme limil
thirty days. Stop-over privileges al-

lowed within these limits. Parties de-
sirous

¬

of visiting Garfield Beach , on
Great Salt Lake , the famous watering
place of the west , should improve the
opportunity now offered.

Certificate ofjPuullcatlon.-
Olllco

.

of
AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

SATE OF NEBASKA.
LINCOLN , Fob. 1st , 1888. a-

It is hereby certified that the NA-
TIONAL LIFE INURANCE CO. o-
lMONTPEL1ER , in the state of VER-
MONT , has complied with the insur-
anne law of this sluto , nnd is authorized
to transact the business of lifo insurance
in this state for the current year.

Witness mv hand and the seal of the
auditor of publio nccounts the day ant
year above written.-

II.
.

. A. BABCOCK , Auditor P. A.-

M.
.

. L. ROKDKK , Manager , Now Pax-
ton

-

Block , Omuha , Nob.

Given Away.-
A

.

Balsam Flro Pillow to each pur-
chaser of u cuke of Balsam Fire Soap.-

Mus.
.

. J. BENSON-

.Do

.

not fail to got prices and terms or
pianos nnd organs at Cameron &

Smith's , 1519 Dodge street , before buy-
ing elsewhere.

,

Purlin , OrondorlT & Martin Co. carrj-
at their repository , Ninth and Jones ,

vehicles of the following manufacture
H. II. Babcock , Watortown , N. Y.-

E.
.

. S. Fitch , Amesbury , Mass-
.Folgor

.

fc Hammond , Amesbury , Muss
J. L. Clurk , Oshkosh , Wis.
Racine Wagon & Carriage Co-

.Bcbido
.

work which wo huvo made foi-
us by our own specifications-

.Itock

.

Coal.
The genuine.-

OmalmCoal.Coko.V
.

Lime Co. . 209S. 13th ,

Auction ! Auction !

Monday , 28. nt 10 a. m. , ut No. 161C

Howard bt. , ull the furniture ol u 1 (
room house; 2 line black walnut marble
top chamber suits , 1 ice chest , carpet ol
10 rooms , H heating stoves , chairs
tables , dishes , cooking utensils , one
fine piano , all must bo bold without ro-

serve. . A. W. COW.AN , Auct.

Auction at Ilc&ldcnco
419 South llth street , on Tuesday morn-
ing ut 10 o'clock , cherry bedroom suits
Brussels carpets , gloves , refrigirators-
etc. . UE UY CREIOHTON ,

(Auctioneer.

I1AYDEX DUOS.

Still Letting Down the Price * .
Lace stripe nnd checked nainsook

worth 16o. our price 60 yard. Wo hav (

a splendid line of flno white drcsi
goods to select from at lOc , 124c , ICc am-
25o yard. Whiio and colored ombrold-
orcd robes in the latest designs , 41

pieces of plain chambrnys in 40 difforon
shades to select from , worth 25c , oui
price Monday lot down to lOo yard ; 4-
wide shirting percales 0c yard. Oi
Monday only wo will oiler 60 piece
yard wide soft finished bleached muslir-
at Ojc yard , worth lOc ; ' yard wldi
brown sheeting ut 4c} , 60 nnd Gc yard
special bargains in feather pillows a-

68c , 05o , 76c. 1.00 , 1.2o and 1.60 each
200 pieces of the very best oxtru widi-
tnblo oil' cloth at 2oo yard. Wo wll
offer an extra bargain on 8 numbers o
lace curtains at 81.25 , 81.76 und $2.61-

n pair , worth double what wo ask fo-

them. . Our special bargain in towoli
for Monday will bo 30 do ?. , of extra largi-
huck , crepe and damask towels , wortl
from 25c to 60c , some are slightl ;

soiled , all lot down to lOo each. Tliii
bargain you will find only at Hnydoi-
Bros. . Sixteen inch rod or blue chcckci
glass toweling , worth lOo , our price lo
down to GJc yard ; GO in. cream tabli
damask , worth G5o our prlci-
89c yard ; 8-4 blenched tabli
damask , extra good quality , worth 1.76
our prlco 1.00 yard ; 60 dozen 6-8 al
linen napkins nt 1.35 a dozen ; this i
another big bargain. Checked nap
kins on Monday 20o dozen. Extra bar-
gains in imported Turkey red tabli
linens by the yard , or fringcel cloths ii
till sizes. Our line of beel spreads n-

GOc. . 75c , 85c , 98c , 10081.25 and 1.0
each cun not bo duplicated in this par
of the country. Wo have had a big rui-
on sateens the lust two weeks , und ii
consequence wo huvo a number of rem-
nants on hand from 1 } to 10 yards , botl-
in American and French , which wi
propose to sell on Monday at such lov
figures that they will all bo sold. Hay
don Bros , letting down tho" prices 01
remnants of table linen , crashes , whiti
goods , ginghams and shirtings ; am-
don't forgot to carry the news that Hay
don Bros , nro letting down the price
on wall paper. Good wall paper reduce"
down to 8lc a roll.

HAYDEN BROS. ,

Omaha , Nob.-

To

.

Economical Ladies.
You will find it to your interest be-

fore purchasing anything in the line o
shoes or slippers to attend the spccia
sale of fine footwear , comprising som-
of the leading makes of Now York City
Philadelphia and Rochester , N. Y. , ii
the latest designs , which wo offer a
special low prices for a few days. Ex
elusive agents for Omaha of the corso
shoo , suitable for children with weal
ankles and highly recommended b;

prominent physicians and surgeons-
."THE

.

POPULAR" SHOE STORE.
Ono Price Dealord.

1520 Douglas st.
Directly across from Bennison Bros-

.Itunnwny.

.

.

A spirited team dashing down 911

street caused the reporter to join in th'
chase in hopes of tin item of . I
proved , however , to bo only one of tin
many teams that daily call at Parlin-
OrondorlT & Martin Co. "a buggy reposi-
tory , Oth and Jones , whore so many o
the fine buggies seen about tho'cit ;

wore sold from.-

To

.

say that the Quick Meal is giviiT )

perfect satisfaction this season wouli-
bo putting it mild ; because it is charm-
ing everybody that is using them ; no
people that never had a gasoline btovi
but people that have used them fo
years und used a number of diffcron
kinds , I have sold a number of Q. M
this season to people that had bough
but disposed of theirs at a sacrifice ti
buy the Q..M. after finding how muel
bettor it is than any othoc gasolim-
stovo. . It is the only absolutely safi
and reliable gnsolino stove made , tint
you will not hayo any other for a pros
crit if you know what it will do-

.w.
.

. F. STOETZEL ,
IoL'1 Howard.

Given Away.-
A

.

Balsam Fire Pillow to each pur-
chaser of a cake of Balsam Fire Soap.-

Mua.
.

. J. BENSON._

Delivery wagons.
Pack wagons.
Runabout wagons.
Spring wagons.
All kinds at Parlm.Orendorff&Martir-

Co.'s , Ninth and Jones.-

A

.

Successful Introductory Sale.
The success attending our special in-

troductory sale was so marked that wi
have decided to continue the same lov
prices for a while longer. A largo re1
auction on nil goods in the store will hi-

given. . "Tho Popular" shoo store , 1521

Douglas St.

Miss Stino , from Philadelphia , is n
012 , Paxton block , with art , embroideri
and stamping los.sonn , given single ol-

in classes. Ladies should take advan-
tage of this opportunity.-

A

.

Card.-
Wo

.

would ask you to read our price
list in to-day's BKIS for special sale*

next week , and you will bo convinced
that wo uro letting down the prices.

HAYDEN Buos.-

Ilotito.

.

.

CINCINNATI AND RETURN IIALl-
RATE. .

Round trip tickets to Cincinnati will
bo on sale by the Burlington route til
ono faro Juno 8 to 11 , inclusive , limitce
for return until Juno 19 , account of the
biennial session of the supreme lodge
Knights of Pythias. Take the Burling-
ton No. 2 , leaving Omaha 3:45: p. m.
arriving in Cincinnati the next after-
noon ; the only line running a solid
train of couches , sleepers and dining
car , direct from its own depot to Chi
cugo. Ticket olllco 1223 Farnura street
Telephone 250. "

Mathematical instrumonts. Hospo-

.Ho

.

, For Cincinnati !

Knights of Pythias and their friends
Notwithstanding the rates published bj
certain railroads and the action of cot-
tain

-

railroad pools , the committee or
transportation for Knights of Pythiui
are still doing business ut the old stand
and nro selling tickets to Cineinnat
and return for 1660. 'Train loaves Sat-
urday afternoon. Juno 0.

For further information address
F. J. SAOKETT ,

Socrotury Transtwrtution Committee
824 South 16th st. , Omuhn , Nob-

.To

.

The Ijiidles of Omnlin.
You will find ut "Tho Populur" Shoe

Store , 1520 Douglas st. (directly oppo-
site Bonnison's dry goods store ) , the fin-

est line of shoos and slippers to bo seer
west of Chicago at prices that cauno
fail to ploafao und induce you to trade
with us. Wo shall continue the low
prices inaugurated during the 'specia
introductory sale of last wo ok for a fov-
days' longer.

TUB PoruLAn SHOE STOHB ,
1620 Douglas St.

Just arrived ! Now embroidery ma-
toriuls for fancy work ; also novelties ir-

madoup goods. Cull and inspect be-
fore buying elsewhere. Mrs. M , E-

Nutcholl'a now stand , 1610 Farnam ,

NORRIS & WILCOXJCPWDED

Good Shoos at Low Prices Prove tc-

Do Attractive *

NotwitlistnmllnR tlio Rain anil Mm!

They Wore Uuslictl Jj'rom Morn-
ing

¬

Till Night Tho'Snlp Con-

tinued
¬

Monday *

Monday morning wo will put on sal <

the balance of the Hawley shoo Block.
For instance , a lot of ladles o'pora turns
bought by him to soil for 85.60, will be
closed out lor 1.00 per pair *

' Fivocnso !

of those goods wore rocolvotl from the
manufacturer on the day that wo bough !

his stock.
Ladies shoes at 82.00 , sold every when

for 300.
Ladles Dongola top , kid foxed , at

1.60 , sold every where for 250.
Reynolds Bros. ' kid button at 3.00

sold everywhere for 400.
Reynolds Bros. ' kid button 82.60 , else-

where $3.60.-

P.
.

. Cox's goat button 2.00 , elsewhere
276.

The childrons stock Is the cheapest fo
the quality that wo hiivo over sold.

BABY SUOES.-
A

.
complete line of infant's soft kit

shoos , square toes , 75c. These llttl
Philadelphia shoes are extra nice foi-

76o. .
MEN'S SHOES.-

Wo
.

soil the men's shoos in this lot re-
gardless of what high priced store
churgo you. Wo soil a hand sowed cal
shoo for 460. You have always paiS-

MI.50. . Kangaroo shoos for $4 that have
cost you 0. Men's working shoes 8
and 1.25 , everywhere 2.

Remember wo carry no shoddy auc-
tion goods , solid leather in every pnii
and sold as cheap as others sell shoddy
goods-

.Wo
.

are becoming headquarters foi
good shoes at low prices.

NORRIS & WILCOX ,
1617 Douglas st.-

MCII'H

.

Shoes !

Bqst bargains in men's shoes will bi
found at "Tho Popular" shoo store , 152i
Douglas street.-

A
.

lind hand welt genuine kangaroi
oil calf shoo , all widths and styles fo
4.00 , same are good value at3.00. .

A genuine dongola shoe at 300.
Men's B. calf shoes all styles 8150.
Men's seamless B. calf shoes enl ;

SB175.
Men's seamless genuine calf shoe

$2.23-
.At

.

"The Popular" shoo store , 152 (

Douglas street.-

UKCOUATION

.

DAY.

Excursion to DCS MoincH.
Two games of ball.
Omaha vs DCS Moincs.
The Chicago , Rock Island & Pacifn

railroad will boll excursion tickets t
DCS Moines and return at a faro nn-

onethird for the round trip. Ticket
on sale May 29 , good to return May 31-

S. . S. STKVKNS ,

General Agent ,
1805 Furimm st.

Wanted Salesman expjriei hi-

in our line for Nebraska.-
CANFIELD

.

MFG. Co.

Burlington Route.
HALF RATE TO INDIANAPOLIS

On accountof the national prohibitioi
convention , round trip tickets to Iiidi-
anapolis will bo on halo "by the Burling-
ton Route from points in Nebraska am
Kansas , May 2 ! th to Sth at ono fare
limit for return , Juno 5th-

.Or

.

Interest to JloiJublicnns.
For the National Republicr.n eonveti-

tion in Chicago June IS ) , the C& N. W
Ry will sell tickets at ono faro for tin
round trip , Judo 10th to 19th inclusive
good until Juno 25th , inclusive. Ticko-
olllco 1401 Furnam st. Telephone 601-

W. . N. BAIICOCK ,
Gcn'l Wcst'n Ag't-

.I'rlccs

.

nt "Tho Popular" Slioe
Store , 1 2O Dyuylus St-

.Weshall
.

continuetho extra lenrprice ;

that "prevailed during our introductory
sale last week for a few days longer
Call and look at our stock and goi-
prices. .

Cameron & Smith , 1519 Dodge street
sell the old standard Estey organ.-

KGPUIUjIOANS.

.

.

Union 1'nclllc-
."THE

.

OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will sell through tickets at rate of one
faro for the round trip , from points it
Nebraska and Kansas , to parties desir-
ing to attend the National Republican
Convention to bo hold in Chicago June
19th. Tickets good going Juno 10th U-

19th , and returning Juno 20th to 25tli
inclusive , with continuous passage onlj
in each direction.-

To

.

Economical Gentlemen.
You will llnd it to your interest be-

fore purchasing anything in the line ol
shoes to attend the special sale of line
and medium grades of footwear whicli-

'wo offer nt special prices for a few days ,

"THE POPULAR" SHOE STORE ,
Ono Price Only.

1520 Douglas Street.

Sidewalks.-
Vancourt

.

& Benedict manufacture ar-
tificial stone pavement. Exposition
building.-

Ladies'

.

hats bleached , colored and re-
shaped , nt Omaha Hat Bleacher , 1521
Dodge st.

JlolBinnti & Groves
Have removed their law olllco to rooms
037 and 038 , now Paxton block.

*
VhyYc8l-

Parlin , Orondorit & Martin Co. sol !

those line buggies and carriages seen on
our streets any nice evening.

KNIGHTS OF PYTIUAS.
Union I'aciuo ,

"THE OVERLAND RQUTE , "
Will sell through tickets at ono faro for
the round trip , from points in Nobrnsku
ana Kansas to parties desiring to attend
the meeting of the Supreme Lodge ,

Knights of Pythias , to bo held in Cin-

cinnati
¬

, Ohio , Juno 12th to 10th inclu-
sive.

¬

. Tickets good going Juno 8th to-

13th and returning Juno 13th to 19th in-
clubivo

-

, with continuous passage only in
each direction.

Artist materials , Hospe , 1613 Douglas.
"Ready mixed paints , varnishes ,

brushes , nlnbastino , etc. Cummings &
Ncilson , 1118 Farnam st.

Great Special Clothing Salo.-

Coino
.

and BOO those fine cnsslmero
pants at 2.00 , worth double the money ,
at BLOCK & HKVMAN'S ,
1113 Farnam street , Two Orphan's old

stand.
Smoke Seldouberg's Figard and got

the best 5-cont cigar in the world. Max
Meyer & Co. , wholesale dopot.

Hardwood frames. HospolS13, Douglas

Cameron & Smith , 1510 Dodge street ,
sell , the , world renowned. Decker
Brothers pianos. .

IJA.YMEN HUPS. ,

Prices Still Ir Momlny-
ON LADIES' , CHILDREN'S ANI-

GENT'S' HOSIERY.
1 case ol children's ribbed cotton hos
only 80 per pr , worth 16c.
Don't miss this 1 case of children'

regular tnndo hose , ribbed , on Mondai
only 16o per pr , reduced from 40c.

Children's black Hslo thread host
only 25c per pr , worth 60c.

Ladies' black cotton hose ribbed am
white feet only 12ic per pr , worth 25c.

Boys' cotton hose ribbed and oxtn
long only 12jo , worth 25c.

Ladies' brown bnlbriggan hose
double heels and toosonly 16c , wortl2-
5o..

Ladies' fancy cotton hose , regular
m'ndo only 15c per pr , worth 25c-

.Hoinrich
.

Schoppcr's fine fancy lisle
hose , elegant patterns , only 60c , wortl
8100.

UNDERWEAR.
1 case of ladles' fine Jersey ribbed

vests only 21c , others ask oOc.
1 lot of ladles' flno bulbriggan vest

only 29o , never sold for less than 60c-
.On

.

Momlny only. Buy now ! Ono cast
of ladies' fine Swiss ribbed Jersey vosti
only 33o each , others advertise us i

leader at 75c. Ladles' flno lisle vest
only 60c , worth $1.00-

.CORSETS.
.

.
Corsets will bo sold cheaper on Mon

day. See our 89o corset for Monday
worth 75c. Our May corset on Mondn
only 60c , worth 100.

Don't fail to see our La Rose corset
D D quality. Sold all over at 2.60 , oui
price on Monday only $1.2o-

.PARASOLS.
.

.
An extra cut on parasols for Monday

Wo will put on sale Monday 200 para-
sols , a sample line , no two alike , at jus-
onehalf the regular price. This is-ai
elegant line of goods , ranging in prici
from 2-3c to 10.00 each. Remember 01

Monday only at 60c on the dollar.-

To

.

Economical Imdlcs !

You will find it to your interest be-
fore purchasing anything in the line o
shoes ami slippers to attend the spccia
sale of line footwear , comprising semi
of the leading makes of Now York Citv
Philadelphia and Rochester , N. Y. , Ji

the latest designs , which wo olTor a
special low prices for u few days. Ex
elusive agents for Omaha of the corse'
shoo suitable lor children with weal
ankles and highly recommended ty
prominent physicians and surgeons-

."THE
.

POPULAR" SHOE STORE ,
Ono Price Dealers.

1520 Douglas st.
Directly across from Bennison Bros-

.Important.

.

.

The national prohibition conventior
meets at Indianapolis , May 30. Th
Missouri Pacific will sell round trij
tickets at one fare on May 26 , 27 , ant
28. For further information call at the
city ticket ofllco , northeast corner 13tl
and Farnam. TIIOS. F. GODKUEY ,

P. and T. A.

Cameron & Smith , 1519 Dodge street
sell the unrivaled Camp and compan ;

piano.
KnlKhts of Pythins Notice.

There has been considerable talk late-
ly in reference to the rate to Cineinnat
secured by the Knights of Pythias com
miltee. Some of these remarks woule
indicate that this committee does no ;

understand its business. We , the com
mittco , desire to state that the rate foi
the round trip is still 15.60 and m-

more. . Both railroad and sleeping cai
tickets are now for bale by-

F.. 1. SACKKTT ,
Scc'y com. on trans. ,

at 321 S. Kith st. , Omaha.

For r.Ien Only.
The balance of this week we shall sol

for 2.23 a genuine calf seamless bhoo , :

regular 3.00 shoo and a good ono in
that price. Take a look at them. "The-
Popular" shoo store , 1520 Douglas &t.

Builders , contractors allu painter' '

will find it to their advantage to obtaii
estimates from Cummings & Ncilson
jobbers of plate and window glass
paints , oils , varnishes. 1118 Farnam &t

To Economical Gentlemen.
You will find it to your interest be-

fore purchasing .anything in the line o-

lbhocs to attend the special sale of fine
and medium grades ol footwear whicli-
we olTor at special prices for a few days ,

"THE POPULAR" SHOE STORE.
One Price Only.

1520 Douglas street.-

of

.

Pythias.
Secure your tickets and berths al-

once. . Faro to Cincinnati and return
1550. Tickets for bale by

F. J. SACKETT ,
Sec'y of Com. on Transportation ,

321 S. 15th st. , Omaha.

Bronze and golel frames at Hospcs. '

Great. lint Salo.
Fine Derby hats at 1.25 , worth double

the money. This sale will only last
throe days. BLOCK & HEYMAN ,
1113 Farmun street , Two Orphan's old

stand. . _
Plato , window and ornamental glass.

Cummings & Ncilfion , 1118 Furnam st.

Cameron & Smith , 1519 Dodge street ,

sell celebrated Estoy pianos.

Cameron & Smith , 1519 Dodge street ,
bell the old reliable Mathushclc piano.-

A

.

Nohlu Ungincer.
Rudy Sorfass , a passenger train en-

gineer
¬

on the Lchigh Valley road , has
gone through narrow passages of rail-
road

¬

life , says the Philadelphia Tele-
graph

¬

, and has had numerous narrow
escapes , and lias frequently displayed
great bravery , but the noblest act of his
life occurred last evening , while return-
ing

¬

from Pittston with a train of which
James Johtibon , of this city , is con ¬

ductor. After rounding acurvo at Port
Grilllth at u rattling speed , ho saw u
dark object in the distance which at
first scorned to bo u dog. Ho watched
it and saw it move. Thdn closing the
throttle ho discovered the object to bo-

a little girl sitting on a tie at the edge
of the rail. The child's lifo was In
peril , and the speed of the train was
too great to control. Rudy quickly ap-
plied

¬

the air brake , reversed the lover.
opened the throttle and dropped
sand on the rails. The passengers
wcro bounced from their scats by
the sudden jar and windows were quick-
ly

¬

raised and heads went out. Just as
the engine was about to strike the girl ,

she looked back and saw the engineer
wave his hand for her to lean forward.
She heeded the warning , and the en-

gine
¬

stopped wiht Its last driving wheel
at her side. Heaving a sigh ol relief ,

Rudy closed his throttle , leaped to the
ground , picked up the little girl and car-
ried

¬

her ucros 8 the track to the arms of
her mother , who was then rushing
wildly toward the train , believing her
llttlo darling had been crushed beneath
the wheels. A storm of applause from
crow and passengers followed , while the
frightened mother attempted to bring u
shower of. thanks down on Rudy's bare
head. The sand covered track tolls the
Heroic work of the bravo engineer to-

BUVO the child's lifo. Ono backward
movement of the child meant instant
death , and her lean forward prevented
the edge of the cowcatcher from striking
her eido , __
' Stewart banjosWusub'rn guitarbllospo

The Cheapest Clothiers or Omnlin.-
J.

.

. L. Brandies ft Sons , the proprlc-
tors of The Fair , 602 , 604 , 600 , 608 nm
610 south Thirteenth street , have inauc-
uratod a great sacrifice sale of fine roaa
mndo clothing , that yesterday , in spit
of the rain , was well attended , but o
account of the storm they will conlinu
the sale

MONDAY ONLY ,
You will save enough money by attend-
ing this sale Monday to keep yon 1

clothing the whole year round. Yo
can buy good , strong working suits fo
81.87 , worth 8.00 , nt 2.87 , worth 8H
and at all prices , well worth three to flv
times the prlco asked.

You can buy children's suits at 71e
81.31 , 81.71 , 82.60 , $2,981.05 , 0.61
87.60 , $9,60 , worth double-

.Men's
.

pants 95c , worth 300.
Elegant tailor m.xdo paiits 82.OS

worth 8700.
Boy's knee pants 9c , worth 60c.
Boys' fancy worsted punts 16c , wortl-

76c. .

Boys' flno wool pants , worth 1.60 , n

60c.Thcfio are only a few of the many al
tractions for Monday only at

THE 'FAIR,
602 , 604 , 600 , 608. 610 , south 13th strcol

Tin : DhAuic HILLS.

Their Mnny Advantages Interesting !

Described.B-

KADM5Y
.

FrAT , D. T. , May 25-

.Spoclul
.-

[ Correspondence of the BKE.-]
In wandering ouorthisBlnckHillscouii
try I am more than over surprised 11

the wonderful resoures that prcson
themselves to the view of the mot
casual observer. The pioneers wh
came hero nt an early day wore lookin
for gold and silver , llttlo dreaming c

the wealth they wore tramping over i

the shape of tin , coal , mica and othc
minerals that are now attracting th
attention of eastern and European cnv-
italists. . There is also marblo"by th
tons , marble by the acres , and marbl-
by the square miles , of good qualitj
and easy to work and handy to get al
There is also a superabundance o
gypsum , and likewise the fines
and most beautiful variegated build-
ing stone on the continonl
Then there are salt wells am
oil wells. Probably no ono country 01

the face of the globe combines so man
resources for the investment of capita
with a sure profit in the future as doe
the Black Hills to-day. The boautifu
parks or valleys surrounding the Hill
are all susceptible of cultivation and ar
very produdtivc.

Timber is abundant and ono is re-
joiced to strike this country after
cling over the arid plains of Wcstori-
Nebraska. . Then in these Southon
Hills we have our beautiful Minnokaht-
or Hot Springs. As a pleasure am
health resort the time is not far distan
when she will have no rivals , cortainl ;

no peers. A few days since I took i

vacation on horseback to the north am-
wcbt of Bradly Flat over the low rollini
foothills that trend awav northwes
toward Custcr , over miles "and miles o
the finest grabs land I over saw , will
here and there groves of pine timbo
over and anon crossing small park
pr valleys , I journeyed on feast-
ing my oycs on the bcautifu
scenery whilst my mind wa
absorbed with the future of this grea
and glorious country. Away towari
the setting sun was Ellc mountain run-
ning southward toward the Cheycnm
while still north and west were th
Bear Lodge mountains at the head o
the Inyan Kara. Who can toll how
many comfortable homes will be ncstlet
around these placed in the lapse of tin
next few years. From high points or-
my journey I could look away south-
ward across the Chovenno to the bai
lands ami I wondered" in my mind al
the peculiar stretch of fancy that callei
them bad when I know of so manj
places in different parts of the worle
that TVCro so much worse. There was i
time not many yeTiTo r. C h this was
the hunters paradise. Deer , elk , bear
antelope and bison ranged hero in grca!

numbers. Continual hunting has ex-
terminated the bison entirely whilst
other and smaller game is considerably
thinned out. Everywhere you may gc
you will sco evidence of the red man's
occupation of this country in the past
und it is not hard to imagine why the >
wei'ogoloth to leave it for a Icbs desir-
able

¬

locality. Sheltered us it is from
the nleak winds and howling blizzards
with plenty of grass for ponies
and wood and water at hand and game
in abundance it is not surprising that
they were jealous of the white man's
encroachments and resisted as long as
possible their occupation of this coun-
try. . Every one of the roads and trails
too , coming into the hills from different
points was the scene of nmny
sanguinary conflicts between road
gents aim emigrants and stages and

are truly historic grounds. It was hero
that Bill and other desperadoes
of national repute met their futo and it
was hero that riot and lawlessness run
rampant for years retarding the de-
velopment

¬

and prosperity of the coun-
try

¬

and furnishing victims for many an
unknown and unnamed grave.

Half Kates Half Kitten
to see Battle of Gettysburg on Decora-
tion

¬

Day and every Sunday.-

HalleMDavis

.

pianos , Hospo , solo ngt.

Utilizing Niagara.
There have boon so many false alarms

about utilizing the wasted water power
of Niagara Falls , that ono hesitates to
accept rumors of now propositions us
likely to be carried out , bays the Now
York Mail and Express. The latest ono
which appears to have any backing ,
though not altogether an original idea ,
is to tan the Niagara river nt bomo dis-
tance

¬

above the falls by means of a tun-
nel

¬

driven along the side of the river.
The water would bo distributed by
means of lateral underground conduits
to turbines placed on the bank below
the falls. Thcso could give power
direct to mills , factories , etc. , and by
electrical tranmission furnish light and
power to Buffalo and neighboring
towns. It is claimed that by adopting
this system the scenery will not be dis-
figured

¬

, and that the amount of water
drawn off will not appreciably Icbben
the quantity flowing over the falls , itl-

ias always been a bourco of wonder to
those who have studied the ground that
some- plan has not long ago been adopted
which would meet the engineering re-
quirements

¬

without imparing the gran-
ilour

-
of Niagara. The first attempts

were certainly not in the right line , the
small power taken off bv the paper mill ,
otc. , being accompanied by a dispropor-
tionate

¬

injury.-
NiQgara

.
is not to bo measured by hun-

ireds
-

of thousands of boreo-power and
nillions of money , it is true ; out the vic ¬

tor's first improBiion is a vivid reulint-
ipn

-
of the amount of wnsto perpetually

going on , which might bo avoided. The
stnto and the country can afford to pay
a good deal to keep up the fahow , but
surely there is margin enough , without
reducing Niagara to the condition of
some of the smaller falls whore the
water is turned on from a dam for the
gratification of touribU who can afford
the luxury.-

Mr

.

, Maxwell , the St. Louis humorist , wlio
lacked his trunk with his bcbt friend , must
a'ang.

O cut's PtirnlfililiiK Goods.
100 dor. Gent's sccmlcss J hose , only 1

cent per pair ,

Boys' fancy shirt-waist , nice patterns ,
only 25c , worth 50c.

100 doz gents' unluundriod shirlrf,
broken sixes , 10 } , 17 and 171 , nt 25c ,
worth 05c.

Gents' India pauzo shirts , good qual-
ity

¬

, only 22Jc , worth 60c.
Gents' linen colnrs , Into styles only 80

each , worth 16o.
Earl & Wilson collars only 17c each ,

standard prlco 2oc.
25 do ? gents' suspenders ; boat quality

of webbing , only Mo per pr , worth 40c.
Gents' silk umbrellas 20iti. . eolti

heads , only 2.45 , worth 8400.
Just received another car load ol

wall paper to bo closed out nt reduced
prices. Wall paper on Monday nt 8ld
per roll.

IIAYDEN BROS. ,
10th st. , near Douglas.-

Ilnxv

.

Tliny Sleep in Japan ,

Colonel Blssol in a letter to the Hart-
ford

¬

Courant says : The Japanese bed
is simply a futon spread upon the mat¬

ting. They Ho on this and spread an-
other

¬

futon over them , and rest thole
heads upon ..wooden pillows and are
happy. A futon is a thickly waddctl
quilt , exactly like our comfortable , and
a very nice arrangement such a bed is
for the housekeeper. The bed is easily
made , and in the morn i up the futon is
folded and put away in a closet , and the
"chamber work" is done. They wear
no night-dresses , but as every person ,
even in the poorest and humblest sta-
tion

¬

, takes a hot bath once , and in the
majority of cases twice a day ,
there is nothing uncleanly in
the wearing of the snmo dress at night
which is worn in the day. The futon
spre ad upon the matting was rather n
hard bed for our unaccustomed sides , bo-
wo had six or eight thicknesses put-
down , and instead of luxurious wooden-
.pilloVs

.

, wo hud ono futon rolled and put
nt the head of our alleged couch. Thus
wo made really a comfortable bed.
Then mufsquito nettings wore brought
in , and the Japanese have reduced tnis
branch of household comfort to a-
science. . The nets are'as largo as the
room , and fastened by the corners to
hooks in each corner of the room , and
when ono has gracefully and quickly
crawled under the edge , as boys in my
days used to crawl under the canvas of-

a circus tent , ho is as comfortable
and secure as possible. Nets for
children nro made on little frames and *

put over the children wherever sleep
overtakes them , and I have often and.-
often scon children in all the innocence
of unclothed nnturo in verandas and
porches and open front rooms of houses ,
covered by these nettings , sleeping the
sweet sleep of Japanese childhood. I
believe children sleep there better than
they do in any other land , for I do not
now recollect that I over heard a child
cry at night in all iny travels in Japan ,
and there wore often many of them at
the tea houses whore wo stopped. I do .

not generalize aud suy that children dg ;

not cry at night in Japan , for that waula1
not bo true , and besides might give '

young American mothers an undue de-
sire

-
to go there. I only say that I never

heard the dread sound.
*

The Names of the Months. -n '

January The Roman Janus presided
over the beginning of everything ,hence
the first month of the year was called
after him-

.Fobfuury
.

The Roman festival Februa
was held the 15th day of this month in
honor of Luporcus , the god of fertility.

March Named from the Roman god
of war , Mars.

April Latin Aprihs , probably de-
rived

¬
from aspcrito , to oucn , because

spring generally Jbcgins and the buda
open in this month.

May Latin Mnius , probably derived
frcnn Maia , a feminine divinity wor-
shiped

¬

at Rome the Ibt day of the
month.

Juno Juno , a Roman divinity wor-
shiped

¬

as the queen of heaven.
July (Julius ) Julius Cresar was born

in this month.
August Named by Emperor Augus-

tus
¬

CicsarB. C. CO , nftcr himself , as ho-

itregarded a lucky mouth , beinji JJmt
in which ho had gained several victor1"-
ics. .

September (soptom or seven ) Sep ¬

tember was the seventh month in tho'
old Roman calendar.

October ( octo ) Eighth month of the
old Roman year.-

November
.

{ novom , or nine ) Novem-
ber

¬

was the ninth month of the old
Roman year.-

December
.
(docom , or ten ) December

was the tenth month of the early Ro-
man

¬

year. About the 21st of this ,

month the sun enters the tropic of capU
corn , and forms the winter solslico.

The Only College or Heraldry.
The only college of heraldry in thia

country which has any active oxiatenco-
is situated in Newark. N. J. A harnesa
manufactory in that city mukos a spec-
ialty

¬

of crests and coats-of-anns for the
coaches of the rich. Ono of the part-
ners

¬

of this concern devotes all his limd-
to hunting up quurtorings or making1
original designs. It may seem at first
sight that his task must bo an easy ono.
But the fact is , he is obliged to use a
great deal of discretion. A man who
has made a fortune in patent mcdicino ,
for instance , does not want u coat-of-
arms made up of a liver pill rampant
over a bilious tongue prostrate. A mil-
lionaire

¬

who has gained his wealth in.
codfish 1ms no longing for u crest repre-
senting

¬

a fish-ball couchant , or a-

"pickedup" chowder on a ground of
sea gree-

n.pOYD'S

.

flPERA-

Mr. . Sampson of Omaha.-

A

.
comic Opera l y l-'rcdNjo ami MIB , II. n.

Young , to be produced for tlio llrst time , at-

Jloyd's Opera House , on Thursday Kililny & Sat*

urday evenings , with Saturday inntlnco ,

OABT.-

Mr

.

, Sampson Nat M , Itrlngham
King , . II. Younff-
I'rime MliiMter 11. D , Kbtultroolc-
PuWlo Uxecmloner ( 'lias. I , . Kiucl-
Couit Crier , Downing
Margaret , , . . .MrH , Mnrtln Culm-

1'ertsu , Mrs , II , I ) , KbtubrooV :

Maid Mlts llertlm Ilayllbj(
Conductor , Mr, Martin Calm ,

StUKU Munuger , Jlr.V , 11 , ( Joodall.-

Tlio
.

Chorus to bo composed or thirtylirav-
olct.s Costumes now & elegant , i'ull Orcluklra ,

A Wonderful Discovery !

DR. BAILEY ,

Who Is Permanently Located In the 1'axtju-

Illuck , Mooing !! 12 nnd iilit ,

Has recently discovered a method of extracting
leutu without pulu und Allluiut thu u u of-
liloroforni.: . Tor the lieiutlt of the poor. Irl-

lalley uill extruct teeth by Ills new and jialiiluHS
method , from u to 1U o'clock every 11101 nlntt free
if charge. JMtuused teeth , old room and achlnit-
ttetli , baved by liU und iialnluMi method of
tilling and crowning. ConnuHutlou.i and exami-
nation

¬

free. If you or any of your Irlendaaruk-
uD rlnK from toothache , call on Ur. ,

t
1


